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Hymeneal

Thompson Eadie
A Condition Due Entirely to Poor,

u/ » ni i Fhe rfollrtwing from a Massachusetts
a ery ’ paper, date Aug. 19. will be of interest

The girl who returns home from ; ^ the fiiany vVolfville friends of Dr. 
school or from work thoroughly tired and M|x ThompsCin the Acadian ex- 
out will be fortunate if she escapes a ^ tmds w them our very best wishes, 
physical breakdown, because this get-] Mja6 Bsa8ie Margaret Eadie.daughtcr 
ting tired so easily is probably the of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Eadie of 2 Church 
first warning symptom of a thinning Hm Blackinton. was married to Wilmot 
Hood that must not be disregarded if Halnes Tliompson, Ph. D„ of Wolfville. 
her health is to be preserved. Nova Scotia, last evening in the Black-,

When tie blood becomes thin and into(1 ynion church. The ceremony 
impure the patient becomes pale, hag- ^ ^..rmed al g o’clock by Rev. 

and angular. She not only tires Robert Washburne. pastor of the Meth- 
eaàly but suffers from headaches. lxji,t EpjflCopal Church in Williamstown, 

palpitation of the heart, dizzy spells b,for(. seV(,ra| huIujred invited guests, 
and a loss of appetite. This condit- 
ion will go from bad to worse, ji prompt 
steps are not taken to tncreane^md en-

WHY BEAUTY FADESNotes and Comments Banking ServiceBSEr ’
.

TV only difference between an evening 
dress and a bathing suit now-a-days, is 
$130.

B For Farmers jP;! •
X. TO MATTER 
IN where you

It would take all the sea water in the 
world two million years to flow over 
Niagara.

Six out of every ten immigrants com
ing to the United States art women 
and pris.

Throughout
live in Canada, you 
are not far away 
from a branch of 
the Bank of 
Montreal.

! CANADA
Porcelain coins to replace small paper 

now being manufacturedmoney are 
in Germany. gard

FARMER’S business is 
as much benefitted by 

an important banking connec- 
tion as is the business of a 
merchant or manufacturer.

A A:.... out
A polished mirror casts reflections 

That’sbut a polished man doesn’t. The church had been very prettily 
decorated for the occasion by friends of 
the bride Five small pine trees were 

rich the Wood supply. To make the nch. pUl£4d in ^ of the aUar and two 
red blood that brings the glow of health. tal, bore large bouquets of
no other medicine can equal Dr. Will- 1Jlnk Smaller bouquets of pink
ian»’ Pink Pills. If given a .fair trial ancj wjphlox were placed about the 
their use brings rosy cheeks, bright eyes. church an(1 added much to the generally 
a good appetite and good spirits. Dr. attraetive scheme.
Williams’ Pink Pills have made thou- j There was an enjoyable recital given 
sands of pale, languid girls active and j „ tht gupg, Kere gathering by Paul P. 
strong. On the first sign of poor, thin organist at the local Methodist
Hood mothers should insist upon their Church Mr. Padden gave the following 
daughters taking a fair course of these numbet*. Grand Jeu" by Du Nage; 
pin»- They will not only restore health,1 - Romance" by Bonnet; "Cantilene” 
but will save further doctor bilk 

Dr Williams1 Pink Pills can be oh

■the difference.

■The wage bill of British railways is 
than three times what itncmmore 

before the war. ü i|y

, k||à
According to an. English scientist. 

wukcd whose hair prematurely turn 
gray are usually long-lived.

No one can say the present-day girl 
doesn’t give the mosquito a fair chance, 
.ays the Minneapolis Journal.

Sugar will not remain much longer at 
the present prige. The new crop coming 
in will assuredly brirt it down.

To prevent a dish from slipping when 
placed on the ice put a rubber ring (such 
at comes on fruit jars) underneath it.

The next war will be fought in the 
air and under the sea. Marshall Foch 
told the French Naval Cadets in an 
address.

Paper suite are arriving from Germany, 
a country which knows more now about 
tht value of scraps of paper than it did a 
few years ago.

Spare minutes arc the most fruitful 
for good or evil, for they are as gaps 
through which temptation finds easiest 
aCrws to the garden.

From 32 litters of silver black foxes, 
Mi. George Calbeck. of Summerside. 
one of the leading fox farmers of Prince 
Edward Island, secured 156 living pups. 
The breeding season has been very satis
factory on the island.

Some stiff booze fines were handed, 
out at Windsor. Ont., a few days ago. 
A woman who was found sipping cock
tails in a hotel which was raided was 
fined $1.000 and the proprietor of the 
plait- was compelled to come across to 
the tune of $2.000. .

Hon. Arthur Meighsi is not only the 
youngest Premier in 
*i;. bm he is die firs
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■ .j .by Shellt-y. and " Wedding Song ” by 

Potter. As the wedding processional 
tained from any dealer in medicine or Mr pg^,, played -The Bridal Chorus” 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes frpm »Lojwn 
for *2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Med- 
icine Co.. Brockville. Ont.
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u/ ” and as the recessional 
Wedding March” by

ngrin
"The -L' ’ . ■Mendehaohn.

Miss Ruth Miller of Charleston. West
'm -«rotv KEEP YOUR TOWN ALIVE Virginia, aitended Ihi- bride as her maid 

nl honor and the bridesmaids were Miss 
A town is very much like an individual Jean Bringan and Miss Evelyn Bringan, 

To be flourishing, it must have energy cousins of the bride, of Blackinton; Miss 
and enterprise. The peo|ile in a town Lucille Coker Vaughn of Hartsville, S. 
should remember that the individual C. ; and Miss Mary Louise Ashton of 
prosperity depends to a large extent this city. The best man was Elbert N. 
upon the character of the place in which S. Thompson of New Haven. Conn, 
their business is located. Every public- G B. Waldrop of Kentucky. D. U. Hill 
measure should be liberally supported and E. C Bancroft of Wolfville. Nova’ 
by all, especially the business men. At Scot», and T. A. Tully of New Haven, j 
the present day there is as much com- Conn., were the ushers Little Margaret 
petition between towns as there is among Holliday Stewart, a niece of the bride, 
persons and business enterprises. A served as (lower girl and her brother, 
man seeking a location will invariably Master William Eadie Stewart, was the 
select a town that is up to the limes, ring beam
and is eagerly in favor of every modern The bride’s gown was a beautiful 
improvement. A town in these modern costume of while salin trimmed with 
times can’t afford to he peopled with lace. She wore a long tulle veil caught 
old fogies or antediluvian fossils who up with orange blossoms and carried a 
are continually kicking at every enter- shower bouquet of bride’s roses. All of 
prise. To make a flourishing town you the brio's attendants were gowned in 
must believe in its future and work for pink drawer Miss Miller, the maid of 
it, encouraging every improvement. Make honor,;

ic affort to exhibit some evidence The Mk 
« ^W..vein.mt in. yoty ow^ wor| and wore *

— rV* xt * fry MIhsH; PI fly
tilery enterprise, and encourage every wore hats of pink georgette and carried 
good man to locate in your town.

Coruult our Local Manager 
about financing your farming.
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BANK OF MONTREALW i
Established over 100 years

Savings Departments at all Branches 
Total Assets in excess of ttoo.ooo.ocx>

Head Office: Montreal
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Optometrist and Optician& a
f

r'Ïâa dress of pink georgette. 
J—in, cousins of the brjde. 
p__ .ip- find MWNm V«u#jhn
wore pink Keorgfttt AH

vOptical Parlors - : Upstairs in Herbin Block
> Houlhel 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o'clock * —--

Evening* by appointment

Shadow Teat and all department» of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

history of Can- a
in - - ’-' A

girl; SrWfffred Laurier and Sir Robert 
Borden were childless. Sir John Thomp
son was the only other premier of Can
ada whose children were young while 
he field the office of the first Minister.

Great significance is attached to the 
fact that China has become a member 
of the League of Nations. China was 
not a signatory to the German Peace 
Treaty, but as she has now ratified the 
Austrian Peace Treaty she becomes 
qualified for membership of the League. 
The Council of the League has just been 
entrusted with the important duty of 
examining the Anglo-Japanese Treaty 
for the purpose of bringing it into con- 
formny with the Covenant. 
________________

gold baskets filled with (link and white 
asters and phlox. The little flower girl 

j wore a dress of white organdie and car- 
NEED PROTECTION ried a large basket of pink and white 
—I— | flowers, sottje of which were strewn in

Conditions In one City on Index of the path of the bride. The little ring
bearer, Master William Eadie Stewart, 
wore a white suit and carried the ring on 
a silver tray.

As an illustration of the lack of care After the ceremony al the church, 
and appreciation of shade trees in some there was a reception held at the home 
cities, a statement by Aid. Rubenstein. of 'hr bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
of the Administrai ion Commision of Ifaniel Eadie on Church Hill, Blackinton. 
Montreal, is enlightening. He says: In the receiving line with the bride and 
"Vandalism on all side, is rampanl; no groom were Mr. and Mrs. Eadie. Miss 
care whatever is being taken of the | Miller, thti maid of honor, and Elbert 
trees already existing; they are being j N. S. ’Ibumpson. brother of the 
ruthlessly dealt with by *n perrons. I Refreshment!; were served, f tin Ladies' 

by the ppbtic utility companies, ! Aid of Iti .cldnton catering. During the 
and nothing is done by the authorities ; latter pan of the evening, the newly 
to look after them or to replace those wedded couple left for a wedding trip to 
that have been cut down or have died points of interest, in Canadian cities and 
through ill-treatment or otherwise. " He upon its conclusion will make their home 
also requests the said Commision "to in Wolfville, Nova Scotia, where a new- 
state what instructions have been given ly furnioh. <1 apartment now awaits them, 
in this connection, how much has been The bride It one of l he well known 
included in the budget for this purpose, young women of this city. She Is a violin- 
and whether they propose to give at- »t of ability and has frequently par- 
tention to this important matter. ” tldpeted in kical entertainments. She 

If this question were asked of many '« » gradume of the New England Con- 
municipalities, the answers would show tervatory it, Boston and since her grad- 
tile almost utter disregard of one of the uatlon. taught Un two years in Acadia 
greatest blessings of ,the pedestrian Seminary vVHfvilU, N. S..and tor the 
during the sultry period and one of the to* l™ *«•* *•* >“* t**n •' Coker 
most important amenities of urban College. Hartuvllle, S. C.

The groom ia-a graduate of Yale with 
the degree of Ph. D„ and has been Pro
fessor of Clanks at Acadia University, 

i* Shove the man than to «*■—.. toe Wolfville. N. 8., for the la# nine yw» 
Vn lie above (Mr work Ruskin. HU home in in New Haven. Conn. He

is affiliated with the Masonic fraternity.
The groom's gift to the bride was a 

platinum pin 
was worn by

his when with silver belt
ririj, ütfm.elanla

CITY SHADE TREES

Phone 83-13
tl

I' f*
Almost Gsnsral Disregard of 

Municipal Trees
tl
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HARVEY’S
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ATgroom.

mSili
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K,even mi ■

Is the Place to Go for YOUR
PlumbinBi Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed. -

Phone IM-11.

ISM — *H Branche» —1*1» I

The Royal Bank 
of Canada
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The Bask fcflm a liberal 
■alley le ixtindleg Credits 

te Fatain.
population#.

U U far better to give work which

JACKSON’S
■

is. ss
LX.; ;';. '

■ .
If you are going to need a 
loan to buy seed or live
stock, see the Manager of 
the nearest branch of the 
Royal Bank early 
your requirements,

V: Royal leak 0» a*xt Urn* 
you are la town.

m
UVERY & SddUE SZA^jLfwith diamondt. and

lit evening. . He pre- lilt
; I ■■■VHPVRBIUH_____ _______________  hB aoll you horeea. Every

**n*'*>“^5m W-“W’ eu«»nUedto b. a. raprcsented
y your horses,lnyitnf today's defy eatfl to-

sasto
bridal gifts dispayw

Ü -f Ki-mqidS cine always in stock. Farmers wanting an 
cine» should look up this line a* it la-one of

ythlng tn medl- 
the beat. Also a 

to do any line of work

in a room ail g I he parlor of the
Eadie lionir-

Gueata wei went al the wedding 
AV. Va., New York 
{.; New Haven. Ct.; 
iartxvilk-. S. C.; Will-

too row,
reltof !• A• *470000,00S70TSt

City; Troy. 
Wolfville. N. S.| 
iamston; Brwiofc

for the public.af
TERMS CASHevacorr* bowwb

^=3 Wolfville, N. S.WOLFVILLE BRANCH S. R. JACKSON -------
Simmmo. *• T. B. HUTCHINSON

- *R. CREIGHTON, Mgr.
■RANCH 
HOLDING. I

f s million priaon- 
and Ruaaia.

,::“XThere are 
era of war tn

PORT WILLIAMS 
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